
11157 Reisterstown Road 
Owings Mills, MD 21117

Powered by newhomesguide.com Townhome

$474,990 4 Beds | 2 Baths | 3 Half Baths | 4 Levels | 2 Garage | 2,375 Sq Ft

About This House
This Magothy model is a rare end unit two-car garage townhome. This townhome comes with a craftsman-style

siding and partial stone front with porch roof. Inside, enjoy four levels of luxury features. The ground level includes a

2-car rear load garage, a finished rec room and powder room. The first floor/main level has a kitchen, dining room,

powder room and great room with an exit to your 16' x 10' deck. The sparkling white kitchen includes white cabinets

with undercabinet lighting, granite countertops, stainless steel gas appliances, a large island and pantry. The second

floor has an Owner's Suite with full bath and walk-in closet, two additional bedrooms, a second full bath and a

convenient laundry room with a washer and dryer. The bonus third floor has an additional bedroom and powder

room with a balcony. Enjoy luxury features throughout, such as luxury laminate floors in the foyer, kitchen, rec room

and powder room, crown molding and chair rail in the dining room and 9' ceilings on the main and bedroom level.

This home also comes with a WIFI Smart Phone Controlled Thermostat. The Radcliff Reserve community will have

sidewalks and a tot lot and is conveniently located near shopping, restaurants and bus/metro commuter

options.Closing assistance and special financing available for qualified buyers. You must use Caruso Homes…

preferred lender and title company to qualify.

About This Community
This Magothy model is a rare end unit two-car garage townhome. This townhome comes with a craftsman-style

siding and partial stone front with porch roof. Inside, enjoy four levels of luxury features. The ground level includes a

2-car rear load garage, a finished rec room and powder room. The first floor/main level has a kitchen, dining room,

powder room and great room with an exit to your 16' x 10' deck. The sparkling white kitchen includes white cabinets

with undercabinet lighting, granite countertops, stainless steel gas appliances, a large island and pantry. The second

floor has an Owner's Suite with full bath and walk-in closet, two additional bedrooms, a second full bath and a

convenient laundry room with a washer and dryer. The bonus third floor has an additional bedroom and powder

room with a balcony. Enjoy luxury features throughout, such as luxury laminate floors in the foyer, kitchen, rec room

and powder room, crown molding and chair rail in the dining room and 9' ceilings on the main and bedroom level.

This home also comes with a WIFI Smart Phone Controlled Thermostat. The Radcliff Reserve community will have

sidewalks and a tot lot and is conveniently located near shopping, restaurants and bus/metro commuter

…
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